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PROCEEDINGS IN 
DISTRICT COURT

On Thursday morning of last 
week, in the Houston county dis
trict court, trial of the case 
against Ed Mansell was gone 
into. Mansell was indicted by 
the grand jury last fall for kill
ing Bernice Stewart at Weldon. 
Previous to the killing Mansell 
had objected to some remark or 
remarks made by Stewart to a 
young girl relative of Mansell. 
A quarrel over the affair result  ̂
ed and it is claimed that threats

visions for their schools, then' 
who is to blame? Surely the 
children are not to blame, and; 
they are the ones who will suffer 
most, with no way to help them- i 
selves. In the face of these

SOME NEWS OF T E  
C R O C K E n o a n E L D

luncheon.
' Just before having coffee, 
the guests were greatly .surpris-' 
ed by the lowering of a large ̂ 
pink butterfly from the center)

SEVENTEEN LIVES 
LOST AT FORT WORTH

I Since the Courier was printed electrolier. On its wings | Worth, Texas April 25__
facts,* the situation has beeniiast week the twisted drill stem was written the announcement property damage estimated *at 
changed. The call now comes of ^he Porter well on the Austin‘ and approaching marriage oT $i,000,000 is the toU of a flood 
from the children, and my.f^rm has been straightened and C. Young to George K e l l y s t r u c k  Fort Worth early

children in the Near East.
or "milling” out the lost packer j ̂ oast was given 
have been received. On Mr. Klliott:

I believe in economy, and think, George L. Porter's return from 
It should be practiced in the af- st. Louis he went on to Hous- 
fairs of both state and county, ^  rush up the things needed 
but it should not begin with the'jo finish the job. After repair-

Friend of my child-hood, play
mate and pal,

dreds of acres of land and in
undating several city streets.

Word reaching here early 
Tuesday night from points north

Friend of my heart 
gold-brown hair,

with the oT Fort Worth indicate that

'r.‘ ’“„ « “ ih !;v f:u r  c m i d ^ T L X T o L n 'i ;^  b r id g e '^ l t r io '^ r ^ c k e r , 'a younger man than Mansell. 
Mansell ran a hotel at which 
Stewart roomed. When the men

.  . w  • ' ftnd lftC08
**̂ 5550 feet, was completed Tues- *

further rise is expected and 
effort is being made to 

prevent further loss of life'and 
blossoms, you’re'property ih the event of anotherfields when they should

school. Well-to-do people are afternoon, and the work of| 
met in Stewart’s rooming housei®Ule to educate their children (j|-i||ing' qj- “ milling” out the! 
at night and while Stewart was  ̂whether the state helps or ^ot , ' I
sitting at a gaming table, Man- but what aboû t the thousands ^ow long it will take' guretr today there is none so 1 fl< ^ ii^ rr^ id^ tu r ForrW oith
«oii « f  Children whose parents are I ĵ^pends on what succcss is had, ' -  ^  .................................

swaiting there.
Merry and eager to enter life’s 

race.

rise.
With the boiler rooms of the 

city power and light company

sell shot and killed Stewart, 
claiming self-defense by reason 
of the fact that Stewart had 
threatened his life and that he 
had reason to believe Stewart 
was armed and would kill him if

not able to educate them without 
aid from the state ? Shall we de
ny them that small amount of

and success in oil prospecting 
can never fbe dorrdctly antici
pated. When the packer is cut 
up and washed out, the strainer,

fair, radiant and lovely, all is spending a night in darkness, 
willowy grace. |No water has been available

And watching, I breathe a since early Tuesday morning, 
prayer: jsnd it is believed that the entire

God keep her sweet and true. ̂  city will be without lights or 
God help our little pal to look'power within a few hours.

to you.’

the heavy taxes being paid into 
the treasury of our state? No!j^jjj^.jj jg

given a chance. Mansell’s at- Gur fir.st duty is to the child»*en. j ĵ̂ g have to
torneys, Adams & Adams,! penitentiary 'system is be gotten out. This may be pull-
fought the case on the plea of | calling to high heaven for re- g  ̂ gj. may have to be cut up _
self-defense. The case was‘ a<li«stment. Unless something When this is by the hostess, given in her own
prosecuted by District Attorney jean be done to relieve the si-̂ >a- jg^g another strainer and pack- charming way: ’

The estimate of dead was plao-,,
'TUT # 11 - j  V ed at 17 by Major L. G. White,This was followed by one given Gross relief

However, none of the 
local undertaking establishments

“ If all the fairest maidens of received a body. Rescue work- 
the land, |crs are of the belief that many

B. F. Dent and County Attorney |tic*̂ t it is in a fair way to bank- gj. ĵ|| bave to be set, the casing
E. P. Adams. Thursday and Fri-i**^Pt the state going deeper and ' j.ggĝ  bailing again started. vsww ssssm.
day were consumed largely in deeper in debt all the time, while^The job will then be back w h e r e | b l e s s ' n o w * * J n a c c o u n t e d "  for""'(^r be
examining witnesses and “ a a n d  nlease the'view. 'found whin the waters subside.^
ment was heard Saturday. The^*kgmg and delving, making when getting the water out
case was given to the jury Sat-;^®*^cy to pay off these debts.j^j^g problem. However, Mr.!

and please the* view, ' found when the waters subside.'^:
I’d lift my glass to them withj The flood was confined <^efly

iirday afternoon, but after 1 “J"* “ me w»yj Porter and his associates ^  you. I t r i b u ^ l ^ o f ^ e  T O ^ ^ v ^
porting repeatedly that it could I muBt be If L ;  fair Queen with rare and the disaater is far from

dismissed- Sunday evening, be roads are another thing to bejmeantime Crockett people are'
.standing seven for conviction, considered by the next legisla-1 jjopeful.

We need good roads, and | rpbe Driskell well is at a stand-ture. true.seven for
and five for acquittal, it was an
nounced. ^
ed on the docket and the case i some way provided to main-. jjgj| ĝ|| jjas reached a depth of 
continued until next term of the tain the roads after they arc | perhaps 1000 feet, the Grape- 
court. I made. There are many other • ^gjj jg ĝ ĵj] gĵ û  down at

The jury for this week was!things to be considered, but the ggQ fgg  ̂ ĵje Porter Springs 
dismissed Monday until Friday [three above mentioned Items having started up again, is
and a non-jury civil proceeding | need our earnest consideration j depth of less than 500 feet,
gone into. It is the suit of At- ®t this time. j -pjje latest news from the Por-

There is no money to be made^^gj. ^gj| |g b̂â  ^be gas show’ing j luncheon were Mrs. J. W. Young, 
out of this office. It just about jg becoming stronger all the time Misses Leita Young, Gladys

city-wide.
Water stands three feet deep 

in the stock yards and is but a 
foot from the * live stock ex-

torney Jo Ed Winfree against 
the J. G. Matlock estate for fees 
while serving as temporary ad- 
rrunistrator of that estate. The 
question involved is as to the 
amount of fees the temporary 
administrator would be entitled!ton county in my humble way 
to receive. The suit was being j to the best of my ability. Now

you.
The afternoon was si>ent in 

hemming tea towels, which were 
presented by the hostess to the 
bride-to-be.

Those enjoying this* delightful

A mistrial was enter- must have them, but there m ust;,ti„ 1500 feet, the Wei- to I change building, reporU received
at 4:30 o’clock this afternoon 
stated. Howevtf, no property 
loss is expected as these waters 
are expected to subside hourly.

With the city facing a night 
of darkness, 500 members of the 
American Legion patrolling 
the streets, augmenting the 
police force, which is working 
full time in the flooded areas.

The flood is the most severe 
in the history of the city, ac
cording to oldtime residents. 
Trinity river stood at 36.7 feet at 
noon and was still rising. The

pays expenses, but the call toj ĵ^ ĵ ^be chief fear now is from 
serve is great and my greatest  ̂ blow-out, which would

Walling of Houston, Lucy Roy 
Deupree, Sara Mach Crook, Bitsy

desire is to serve. For thirty i c^use the loss of the well, it is j Arledge, Lucile Millar, Clarite 
years I have been serving Hous- feared.

a

Elliott and Ruth Warfield.

heard before Judge Bishop Tue.s- 
day.

Announcement Luncheon. Some Postscripts.

For Representative.

As late as last November I was 
asked by many people from dif
ferent parts of the county, to 
make the race for the next legis
lature. I felt that perhaps this 
county was not ready to have a

1 am asking you to give me an 
opportunity to be of greater ser- j  One of the most charming af- 
vice to you. The time before the fairs of the spring season was 
election is short, and I shall be the luncheon given by Mrs. A. M. 
unable to see all the voters per
sonally, but at the proper time 
and place I shall come 
you, and discuss more fully the 
many important things to _ be 
considered at this time. The of-

Decuir at her home on Main 
Street, on Thursday, April 20, !p*s “̂ **« 

before 11922.
The guests were received by 

the hostess in her spacious liv
ing room, beautifully adorned

Sheep will be rais^ on an ex- gauge measured only seven feet 
tensive scale in Manchuria where Monday. This is a rise of over 
Chinese and Japanese interests 29 feet. ^
have bought 135,000 acres of

To prevent steam scalding a

Some Poeiacripta.

To afford easy riding the ends

fice is yours, the interests to be I with pink killarney roses, 
woman represent them, so firave j g ĵ.yg  ̂ yours. If-you think Promptly at one^hirty, the

little serious consid- ̂ bey will be safe in my hands,' guests were invited into the din-
then you will give me your sup-jing room, where covers were 
port and together we will make laid for ten. The table was 
old Houston county a good place artistically decorated in 
in which to live. For all favors roses and butterflies. From the 
I shall be grateful. electrolier pink ‘ ribbons

user a tea kettle has been pat  ̂j of the springs on a new motor-. 
ented with the handle back of j bus are inserted into rubber 
the center of the bail and pro-'blocks instead of metal oonneo-

eration. I have waited until the 
last minute hoping that our gov
ernor would call that very ob
streperous legislature (composed 
wholly of men) together and 
have them make adequate appro
priations for our public schools. 
This he has failed to do, knowing 
the men, and thinking perhaps 
that it would be a waste of the 
people’s time and money, and so 

* it would have been. If the rep
resentatives from the different 
counties did not have the inter
est of their constituents at 
heart, and failed to make pro

tected by a shield.

What is said to be the world’s
largest bass drum, being four

. feet wide and four feet in di-
’̂JJ^iameter, has been built by a Con-

. necticut bandsman, were,
Mrs. J. A. (Louella) McConnell, draped to each plate, held there

--------------------------  jby small pink baskets filled with
Belgian interests will develop sugared nubs. Behind each

Of European invention is a 
sheet metal stove pipe drum 
which is claimed to radiate more

tions.

potash deposits in Spain on an'place card were found pink fav-|heat in a room than the stove 
extensive scale, one plant alone j ors containing clever verses and ^hich it is used, 
having a capacity of production'jaunty little caps which the
in excess of the entire Spanish 
consumption.

Let the 
sale bills.

print your

guests all donned, ;On each end 
of the table were silver candle

Experiments are under way 
in France with the use of aerial

sticks, holding unshaded pink j propellers to drive freight barges 
tapers. 'The butterfly theme was. over waterwi^rs too shallow for 

; carried throughout the six course the use of wheels under water.

A device using electri< 
heated air for drying the handt- 
or face has been designed that 
can be built into the wall of a 
room.

••• * -
A French inventor’s bicycle Is 

given additional power by gear
ing on the front wheel operate 
by a pumping motion of th^ han-̂  
die bars.

•••
There were fewer fatal coal 

mine accidents in the Unit^ 
States last year than in any yeli^ 
since 1908, and but five in wl^ldk 
five or more men lost their livife
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“ There's Nothing New 

' Under the Sen”
\

Misses Rita and Juanita 
Hatchell, who have been teach
ing in a Presbyterian seminary 
in Kentuckey, have returned 
home for the between-term vaca
tion.

Died of Pneumonia.

»*n .: !;+  .  V

But we have the prettiest* assortment of 
Stationery that ever the Sun shone upon. 
The very latest designs in Box and Pound 
Pap^s with envelopes to match the Pound 
Paper. We esper' .ily want you to see one 
particular des*^ of the Pound Paper—it 
is absolutely NEW and you will surely like 
it .' Tlie Box paper is priced at 25c to $3.50 
and the Pound Paper from 35c to 75c.

“Some people loaf themselves 
to death,” says the Crockett Cou
rier. Yes, they do, and in differ 
ent ways. Once a man meat-loaf
ed himself into acute indigestion 
and died.—Lufkin Leeder.

Lane B. Barnes, a son of Mr. 
H. E. Barnes and a brother of 
J. H. Barnes, died of influenza 
at the family home southwest of 
Crockett on Sunday, April 2 . 
The bereaved family have the 
fullest sympathy of the entire 
community in their sad loss. It 
was reported Saturday that J. H. 
Barnes had a child very low of 
pneumonia.

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Christian Church.

J
• We will be glad to send an assortment to 

- your home for selection. Remember those 
r^one numbers; 47 and 140—they mean

Our home-force meeting began 
with a fine interest last Sunday. 

Services each night at 7 :45. 
All are cordially invited.

E. S. Allhands.
Minister.

“ A Man’s Home” is Vital Drama 
of Life.

ble wife. Grace Valentine and 
Roland Bottomley are cast as the 
two adventurers and Matt Moore 
and Faire Binney as the youth
ful lovers. The production was 
directed by Ralph Ince whose 
past successes have stamped 
him one of the greatest directors 
of the silent drama.

A notable cast, vital drama, 
tense situations and a powerful
lesson are all included in “ A

Lost Horse.

Quality—Dependability—Service

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

A brown horse, about 7 years 
old, branded figure 1 on jaw; 
about 14 hands high and mane 
has been reached. Will pay 
liberally for recovery of this 
horse. A. L. Atkinson,
It.* Lovelady, Texas.

Withdraws From Race.

Man’s Home,” a Selznick special, 
directed by Ralph Ince, which 
comes to the Crockett The.atre 
next Thursday for a one day 
showing. •

The picture vividly depicts the 
dramatic upheaval in the home 
of Frederick Osborn, who has 
become wealthy only after un
tiring struggle, and is a keen 
study of the American selfmade 
man and the effect of his dom-

f

Yeast Vitamine Tablets
$1.00 Size

By arrangement with the manu
facturers we are able to give 
you free with each package of 
NUXATED IRON, a full dollar 
size package of YEAST VITA- 
MINE TABLETS.

NN ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
¥
¥  

if ¥
: l o c a l n e w s it e m s

Cottage for Rent.

House adjoining my residence 
will be vacant soon and for rent. 
Tel^thone Mrs. Thos. Self. It.
iin ■ n -!■___________

CROCKEH THEATRE
THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND 

©  ARTCRAFT PICTURES
^  Finrt Night Show Starts at .
i;;. 7:S0 p. m. Prompt

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
MAT 1ST TO MAY 6TH

MONDAY, BiAY 1ST .
‘THE WILD GOOSE” 

With Mary ^MacLaren and 
Hohnes E. Herbert. The story 
of a man that was true to one 
woman though another man 
stole her away and she after
ward returns to her true lover.

TUESDAY, MAY 2ND
TT CAN BE DONE” 

*̂ With Earl Williams as leading 
cast. The narrative of a man 
who could not expose the villainy 
of his prospective father-in-law. 
.  Bfatinee at 8:30

Did it rain? 
bor.

Ask your neigh-

Grapeland, Texas, 
April 26, 1922. 

Editor Crockett Courier:
Please announce to the voters 

of Houston county that, owing
Attorney Jo Eld Winfree of business and personal reasons

Houston was here this week. that would prevent me from 
ofAvon Sallu was a Knights ‘"tensive canvas

Pythias visitor at Houston Fri-I^*® “ “" ‘ y- '  w'thdrawmg 
J • I my name as a candidate for the

_________________  : office of Superintendent of Pub-
InstructionMr. James Crawford of Fuller- i He 

ton, La., was a visitor in Crock- county.
of Houston

ett this week.

. Misses Ina and Vera Quarles 
of Elkhart were guests of Mrs. 
Tom Moore Sunday.

Board and room, all furnished, 
light house keeping apartments. 
2t Mrs. H. J. PhiUips.

I wish to thank my friends and 
those who were favorable to my 
candidacy.
It. Anson Macanliss.

Yeast Vitamine Tablets are es- 
ineering attitude upon his fam-1 pecially recommended for those 
ily. Osborn’s pretty wife, since | who are run-down and under 
the accumulation of wealth, con-1 weight due to a deficiency of 
cems herself only with frivol-, vitamines in your normal diet, 
ous thoughts and companions.
On a trip East she meets weakness, nerv-
delia and Jack Wilson who. un-
known to her. are nothing but: p g p
a pair of adventurers. 1  ney ENERGY, use NUXATED IRON 
cunningly connive to blackmail connection with Yeast Vita-

, mine Tablets. IMPORTANT:
The cast selMteil to interpret Vitamine unless you

the various roles is one of the to increase your weight, 
most notable ever .seen on the; 
screen. The list is headed by 
Harry T. Morey, who portrays 
the husband, and Kathryn Will
iams, a screen favorite of many,
years, who plays the irresponsi- i THE REXALL STORE

Jno. F. Baker

'Mrs. James J. Mabry and Mrs. 
Chester Ray of Kerens are 
guests of Mrs. W. G. Cartwright.

Mrs. J. C. Ragsdale of McKin
ney is spending the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Berry.

. Misses Eva Tipton and Angie
Quarles of Elkhart were guests

1
^  WEDNESDAY, MAY 3RD  ̂

Dorothy. DaMon in y 
^BEHIND MASK^”

Ten thousand pounds is too 
much to pay for the privilege of 
taming r  wild man. Special 
musk.

It

THURSDAY, MAY 4TH 
**A MAN'S HOME”f I

"All star cast including Matt 
jMbore^Kathlyn Williams, Faire 
;Benney, Harry T. Morey, Roland
I Bottomley and Grace Valentine.
One day only.. Matinee at 3:30.

^Special music. Admission 20c
and 40c.

.. FRIDAY, MAY 6TH 
 ̂ Donglaas MacLean in
^PASSING THROUGH”

;̂ A bank and love and burglar 
 ̂story capitalized on fun. •

of Mrs. T. B. Monk the first ofi 
this week.

Mr. and MrB. W. A. Collins of. 
Groveton were gUests of Mrs. 
Collins’ parentsJn this city Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters and 
Miss Delha Mildred Wootters 
have returned from their visit ; 
to Dallas and Waxahachie.

What was said to be the heav
iest rain of the spring season 
fell Monday night, doing im
measurable damage to crops.

The ladies of Y. W. A. will 
take orders for cakes, pies, hot 
tamales and candy. Phone your 
order in not later than Friday to, 
It. Mrs. L. V. Jacobi.

4 .

y'ii
SATURDAY, MAY 6TH 

Ruth Roland in 
 ̂ 'THE WHITE EAGLE” 

[i”Win 0  ̂ Lose.” Episode No. 12. 
 ̂ Three reel PUylet and Harold 

Ubyd Comedy "Look Out Bldhw”  
Matinee 2:80. Special music.

Lost—Pointer dog pup, 7 
months old, wearing small collar. 
Liberal reward* for his recovery.

J. C. Arnold,
It. Crockett, Texas.

Card of Thanks.
Our friends and neighbors will 

please accept our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many acts of Undness during the' 
illness and at the death of our 
son, husband and brother, Lane 
B. B ^ e s .

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes,
J. H. Barnes and Mrs. L. B.
Barnes. It.*

Price Is The Thing
We offer some attractive bargains 
this week in Men’s Spring Cloth-
i n g, n ew  attractive 

Young Men’s models,
I

Palm Beach and Cool 

Cloths, all wool, at only

Bargains in our Dry Goods and 
Shoe Departments that will save 
you money at

V

The Bromberg Store
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D
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EDITORIAL BY 
COL R . T . MILNER

What the Foriner A. & M. Presi* 
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

WASHING AWAY.
Tons and tons of our new road 

beds have washed away for want 
of a Bermuda grass sod. Noth
ing is more evident than the 
iact that Bermuda grass is the 
only thing that will hold the road 
beds in place, and why this im
portant matter is neglected is 
more tlfan even the most casual 
observer can understand. It is 
economy of the most practical 
kind to sod the roads, and'it is 
hoped that it will not longer be 
neglected. Bermuda grass set 
out at this season of the year 
spreads rapidly, but it is foolish 
to wait until summer before at
tending to \t. There is no dirt 
left bare that will resist the 
water that must drain the road 
beds, and where there is no sod 
to protect them they give way 
to the ravages of the rain 
storms, and in many places great 
gulches, reaching almost to the

New Quick W ay 
toEnd Sore Throat
A More throat meens that diieaM grrtne 
hare entered your eTitenj. Kill them 
qolck~-before they nave a chance to 
•tart their deadly work! Just garble a
(bw drops of_the_wonder^ly effective 
aotlsrptle ~ 
aaickiy th<
^■tantaneoaalyl STEROLINE recora-

^tlscptlc STE R O LIN E. See bow 
aaickfy the sorenesa leaves. Actsalraotk

Owaded by health experts everywhere. 
At all dnmista. 60-cent bottle lasts 
nooths. Oet It today!

S J E R O L IN F
%^KJUJ SORE THROAT AERMS

For Sale by
Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.

middle of the roads, are to be 
seen. It is time and money* 
wasted to build up^the beds and 
leave them bare. It simply is 
wrong and a wanton waste of
the taxes ot the people.• ae

From the great papers that 
emanate from Dallas daily one 
is forced to the opinion that the 
city of Dallas is covered inside 
and outside with iniquity, sin, 
crime and lawlessness. But 
when the Governor of Texas 
wrote a letter to the Mayor of 
said city, <!harging gambling and 
bootlegging to the city aforesaid 
then it was that said Mayor 
wrote an angry letter to said 
Governor, charging in vehement 
language and angry words that 
the Governor was slandering the 
city of DallEs, and making the 
people abroad believe that Dallas 
is a disorderly town. Counting 
the number of whippings which 
the papers have announced as 
taking place lately—the holdups, 
stealings, floggings, robberies, 
arsons, burglaries, etc.—a 
stranger is bound to conclude 
that Dallas is not a p>erfectly law- 
abiding town in every sense of 
the word.

***
Lieutenant Governor David

son is out for governor two years 
from now. Announcements 
like that remind us of. the fact 
that political races of long stand
ing usually get mighty stale. 
But Mr. Davidson is a young 
man, and two years’ growth and 
hard study will not be any disad
vantage. But we are also re
minded that North Texas has a 
fine young fellow, a veteran of 
the World War, who is also being 
groomed for the same race. 
Better keep an eye on the boys 
who actually made the world safe 
for Democracy.

It is rather late for Boston 
papers to be coming out for the 
reserved rights of the States, 
but it is better late than never. 
If the States relinquish local 
government they will become a 
great federation with all power 
centralized in a bureauocra<^ 
which will leave the Republic 
with nothing to perpetuate it but 
a name. |If the founders of this

comoare
Fisk Premier Tnad

80 X 8> ^ - 810.85 
Non-Skid Fabric

30 X ZH— 1A.86 
Extrs-Plj Red-Top 

SO X S H —  17.88 
Six-PIr Non-Skid 
Clincher Cord

80 X 8M —  17.85 
Six-Plr Non-Skid 
Cord Stmifht Side 

30 x S H —  19i85
TtodeH evk Rs«T im e *  to  R e * t ir e ?  ( B u y  P is ll)

Slx-Ply Nem-SkkI Cord 81 X  4 —127.00
Non-Skid Cord32 x 4 — 80.80
Non-Skid Cord

88 X 4f̂ — 89.00
Non-Skid Cord84 X  iy i—  41.00
No»«kldCord85x 5 — 51.50

Th e  lower prices on Fisk Cord Tires are interest
ing to you because they buy more tire value than 

higher'priced tires can give you. Comparison with 
other tires will show you Fisk are bigger, stronger, 
and lower priced throughout the range of sizes.

T h »re*s a  F tsk T ire  o f  e x tr a  v a lu e in e v e r y  siae, 
f o r  ca r , tru ck  o r  sp e ed  w a g o n

FIS
TIRES y

government knew any thing it 
was'the fact that the Republic 
would last no longer than the 
preservation of the sovereignty 
of the States. The fact that 
we have given up many of those 
powers is all the greater reason 
why there should be a halt. An 
awakening in the North to the 
importance of checking central
ization is a hopeful sign. Cen
tralization of power means 
bureauocracy, and bureauocracy 
means despotism, and despotism 
means anarchy and finally 
death.

When the Robertson Insurance 
Law was enacted in 1907 all but 
one of the largest Elastern in
surance companies left the State 
rather than comply with said 
law. For several years those 
companies have been trying to 
get back into Texas without 
meeting the requirements im
posed by the law. It is rather 
early to predict just what will 
take place at Austin when the 
next Legislature meets, but it 
can be safely put down that 
those companies will be there in 
the person of a lobbyist seeking 
to get back. And the Dallas 
News, our greatest advocate of 
HPw, will be for the companies
coming back, law or no law.

•*«
A great stateman has said 

that the Government did not 
have a single dollar to give any
one which it did not take from 
someone else. But nevertheless 
the government has taken hun
dreds of millions of dollars from 
the people to pay the railroads 
which McAdoo and Haines de
clare they were not entitled to.

AN AGRICULTURAL EDUCA- 
TION.

The value of an agricultural 
education for young men just 
out of high school is ably pre- 
seifted in the prospectus from 
the press at Texas A. and M. 
College. That fanning requires 
thorough knowledge of the sub
ject and as* close attention to de
tails as the average profession 
goes without saying. The ma^y 
troubles of the farmer are in 
most instances the result of in
adequate or total lack of train
ing. Where the farmer employs 
scientific knowledge, learned at 
a first-class agricultural college, 
he is in a fair way to solve the 
problems confronting him. The 
day when a man can operate a 
farm by the “ hit and miss” 
method is about past, unless 
that particular farmer wishes to 
starve.

Especially attractive fields are 
open to young college graduates, 
the prospectus shows, as manag
ers of farms and ranches which 
are owned by men who dwell in 
cities. They'Often are looking 
for responsible young men.with 
the right training and full of 
ambition and vim. Calls for such 
men are coming to the A. and M. 
College from such far-way places 
as Cuba, Porto Rico, Mexico and 
South America. The require
ments stipulated usually consist 
of both scientific and practical 
training. Right here is the op
portunity for the college-trained 
farm boy wha possesses the abil
ity to manage and lead.

An admirable course of stu
dies is outlined in the college pro
spectus. The departments of 
agre^omy, animal husbandry, 
agricultural ei^neering, biolo
gy, dairy husbandry, entomolo
gy, horticulture, poultpr husban
dry, agricultural admijiistration, 

[forestry and rural social science 
t surely should prove attractive to 
thousands of young Texas high 
school graduates with a leaning 
toward farming. There U room

V ' /' ■
. *  ' V

I f you like crisp and 
delicious corn flakes, 
insist upon Kellogg*s

t
Kellogg’s are the original Com Flakes—and 

they ought to be superior in flavor and in crisp- 
neesf You have only to eat Kellie’s, then try, 
the imitations, to know the wonder delkiousness 
of Kello^a You never ste more fascinatinf 
food than Kellogg’s Com FlakosI

Tomorrow morning, serve Kellogg’s at tbs 
family breakfast party! Let big and little folks 
tell you how much Vetter Kellogg’s Com Flakes 
really are—because Kellogg’s are never tou^ 
or leathery, and that Kellogg flavor—well, juat 
prove it out for .yourself!

Insist upon Kellogg’s, the delicious kind of 
Com Flakes in tbs RED and GREEN package 
that bears tbs signature of W. K. Kellogg; 
originator of Com Flakes! NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT ITI

A

■fx-

1 t o a s t e d
COBH

s F l ^
1

Dm m 'tUrgtt. KMLLOOO’S 
Cmrm Flrntm an mtaSa ky tka 
tatka wka gar* yam tka /VJT- 
OLMLAMD Maaimg Piatmna.

rSLLOeO’S ca n 'K iss
aaytaiaa kaar yam cm  aktata 
taatkar a a y y ^  / tfjro ls . LdMD,

f <!»

'C O R NAIm  Mkcn ai KELLOCCS DUMBLES m J  KILLOGCS BRAN, aaakai amd kn^llii N

m
at the top in farming as in every 
other profession. Only the bot
tom of the ladder is crowded. 
But to get to the top it requires 
scientific training, and that the 
college will supply to the ambi
tious.—Galveston News.

It is the first duty of every 
southern planter to provide him
self with a good garden, dairy 
cattle, poultry and hogs, amply 
sufficient for the needs of him
self and family, and the raising

of sufficient feed crops for the 
same. The Courier has always 
been a great believer in divorsi- 
fication of agriculture, and has 
done much Ui bring this about, 
and is in full sympathy with the 
diversification movement for the 
cotton growing sections, but 
along with this should go the 
work of improving the cotton 
crop, for cotton will always be 
the great crop of the south.

Tell him that yon saw his ad 
in the Courier.

, Look, Liston!
P S

in the near future? If so, now is the time ”  
to get busy. ^
As a special inducement for you to build 
now, we are going to offer you for the next 
thirty days any lumber we manufacture 
at practically wholesale prices.

W e also handle shingles, lime, 
cement, brick and omer build-  ̂
ing material. No orders too 
large or too small for our atten
tion.

Crockett Hardwood U nber Co.
' PHONE 154

' U' '.M

V
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NEFF ASKED TO 
PRESENT CHARGES 

TO AUTHORmES
Dallas, Texas, April 4.—ICayor 

Sawnie R. Aldred^e of Dallas 
Tuesday asked Governor Pat M. 
Neff to lay before the Dallas 
county grand jury and facts the 
governor may have about alleged 
lawless conditions in Dallas. 
The reque^ was made in a let
ter to the governor in reply t6 
a conununication from the chief 
executive, in which the governor 
intimated, in his opinion, the law 
enforcement machinery of Dal
las needs overhauling. The may
or declared the governor’s state
ments cast a serious reflection 
on the city and county.

Bfayor Aldridge said to the 
governor: " •

note your statement with 
reference to lawlessness, boot
leggers, gambling houses and 
other illegal places in Dallas. 
These ^atements, published 
broadcast throughout the nation, 
constitute serious charges 
against out city and necessarily 
reflect not only upon the police 
department of the city of Dallas, 
but also upon the district at
torney, the sheriff’s department,
the various grand juries that

\

N .H . PHILLIPS
r : ? /  LAWYER I

have been impaneled in Dallas, )U|7T|?ADIi A C  D I A flT  
jui will AM th« federal officials' “  E iiT R mxL  UF D LALIV

MAN PUT IN PERIL
as well as the federal officials 
located here. I therefore re
spectfully request that you sub
mit, either to myself or to the 
Dallas county grand jury, now 
in session, the facts which caus
ed you to make tl^ose state
ments.”

The mayor said he had not re-

Washington, D. C.,
April 4, 1922. 

Dear Mr. Aiken:
1 am sending under seperate

one-eleven cigarettes

, , ,  ̂  ̂ cover copy of a speech delivered i
ceived the governor 8 letter, but by „y ,e lf , as acting . ranking
had read it m newspapers. democrat on the Judiciary Com-1

mittee of the House, against the' 
so-called “ Anti-Lynching” Bill, i 
which is now pending in the 
senate. * i

It is evident that we have en-, 
tered a new phase in the evolu
tion of the race question in this' 
country. Kor the first time, in-i 

. .  ̂ , . .  .fluenced by professional agita-
“f r  J  op*™*- tors, the negroes in the doubt-

f  by the House of Represents-, eongressional
tive8 0utofth etr^ su ry ,an don .d i,j^ i^ t, ^bere they constitute' 
January 12,, 1922, from the' '
house floor, said Representative 
Blanton agi în spoke against the 
perquisites of congressmen, as
serting: That the members of 
the Texas delegation received â  
mileage check of $700 three: 
times in each congress of three'

THAT BLANTON -  | 
RESOLUTION

Whereas on January 4, 1922, 
Representative Blanton opposed 
the Ireland resolution to pay all

Thre« Friendly 
Gentlemen

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

^ ’ 'F I F T E E N
a new package that fits  the pocket— 

A t  price that fits  the pocket-book  — 
The sam e unm atched blend o f  
T u r k is h . Vj r c j n j a  amt B u r l e y  T obaccos

Csmwn>—d by
AVB.•ITV

the balance of power are or-' _____ __  ^
ganizing along racial lines They j grand^ghteVof'an hidian 
ere dei^nding by attitude and.^bieftain, whom he meets while 
by word, as the price of their ■ ^  ^be Hud-

es m 
uoiis.

continued allegiance to the re
publican party, the right to fash
ion the nation’s policy with re-

son’s Bay Company in north
western Canada. On his return 
to the company’s 

a hunting

dy road, with a valise in each 
hand.

When he staggered up to the 
station there was no one in sight 
except an old darky who was 

trading-post; sitting on the platform, 
expedition, I “ Uncle,” inquired the New- ,  , , gard to the race problems of the ,___sessions, four of whom were'̂ Q^ ĵj irorn

bachelors; that the barbers ini t_ ‘ 4.u:,
the house barber shop had fur-!tv_„^^„ financee in England has jUted | goodness did th^y build this de-

4.1___•___ u„ 41______  threaten the individual member , . nn far fmm tha fnwn?”

Armour receives word that his I Yorker, “why in the name of

nished to them free by th'» gov 
ernment their shop without rent, 
their furniture, fixtures, light, 
heat7 hot and cold water, elec
tricity, linen towels, and so 
forth, and besides were paid $70 
each per month out of the treas-

of congress with defeat in the 
primaries if he opposes their 
program. The vote on this bill

him, largly on account of his 
family’s opposition to her. In 
a moment of> drunken rage. 
Armour marries the Indianshows how effective this pres- . .  . j  u u 1 4.. . * maiden and sends her back tosure has become. England to humiliate his family. 
How, through the efforts ofThe south, in round numbers,

. ___ I has only one-fourth the member- t. 1 . . 4.1. u j
ury; t ^ t  the ch iro^ ist, Wil- ,hip of congress. It is perfect- ^brother she
liam Richardson, and the body ®

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

STOP THAT ITCHING

rubber, Bruce, in the house bath
rooms each were* paid $95 per 
month out of the treasury, and 
the assistant body rubber,
Tompkins, in said bathrooms, 
was paid $78 per month out of
the treasury; that each con- „,titutional questions involved 
gressman was furnished with a
secretary and a clerk at a cost to 
the government of $3,200 per

1 -j a. 4.1. 4. a- 4. velops into a beautiful and pol-ly evident that our opposition to . . j  .au a u- u 4 j  I • a ished young woman and howthat which is developing must
be based upon broad principles 
of governmental and public poli
cy. I have endeavored in this 
speech to lay down those princi
ples and to discuss them and the

young Armour himself is regen
erated forms the theme of the 
story.

As a Favor to the Railroad.

his
pot so far from the town?'

The old man scratched 
head.

“ I don’t know, boss” he said— 
“onl^s it wuz because dey want
ed to git closer to de railroad!”

Some Postscripts.

Experiments will be made with 
the natural tar sands of Alberta 
to ascertain their possible value 
in road building.

If you suffer from any form ofij annum, plus bonuses; that each
1 congressman had a splendid of- skiivdlseus such as Itch. Ecze-|„^^

ma, ^Tetter, Ringworm, Crack-
hands, Sore Feet, I^druff.;iiaoTurnLs’h ^
Falling Hair, Old Sores on chil- burnished
dren, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar of Blue

I and carpets, and the government
him with two 

typewriting machines, comb and 
brush, clothes brush, soap, hot 
and cold water, electric fans, 
telephone, and clean towels; that 
there was c r e d i t  to each con
gressman in thewtationery room 
$125 per session, or $375 for 

I each congress of three sessions, 
ostensibly for stationery, but 
which $375 any congressman so 

! desiring could draw out in cash I or use to buy from the house 
I stationery room any of the arti- 
Icles kept there for sale and sold 
to congressmen at cost, among 
which articles were ladies’ fancy 
stationery, carving knives, 
forks, and steels, leatherbound 
poker sets, playing cards by the 
dozen, ladies’ fine fancy mani
cure sets with all pieces' pearl 
handled, pocket pint whisky 
flasks covered with ostrich-skin 
leather, ladies’ fine ostrich-skin 
handMigs, ladies* toilet set with 
brush, comb, and big fine min- 
ror, electric ch^ing dishes 
worth wholesale $15, all of which 
articles were exhibited on the 
floor of the house, the speaker 
at the time stating:

“ Now you know they had so 
much demand for this little poc
ket pint whisky flast, covered 
with ostrich-skin leather, during

Star Remedy on a guarantee 
that if not satisfied we will re
fund your mcmey.

GOOUBY-SHERMAN 
DRUG COMPANY

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

\
t M M ’s BkeUVaaght ttgUiy

.Gruesr lor TrtdUes 
' sdMat Iroa Torpid 

’ Livir.

\ V
Ikst Nsshvttls, Teoa.— TIm «Cfto>

Iner Thedford’s Bladc-Dnmght, the 
aautSM, herb, Itver medldne, Is 
veedied fer by Mr. W. N. PareoBs, a 
grocer of this city. **lt Is without 
Aseht the best Ihrer medldne, end I 
goat bdleve I eoold get along wtthosrt 
It I take It Isr soar stomach, head- 
aAs, bad liver. Indigestion, and aM 
ether tFoables that are the result of 
a torpid liver.

*1 have known and nsed It for yearA
and can and do highly recommend It rn_4. 4.* au 4. 4.1. u
to every one. I won't go to bed with-1 UH’^tmas time, that they sold
eat It In the house. It win do all tt out.” 
shims to do. I can't say snongh tor

An oil magnate had a bad at- 
in such a way that riot only the tack of fever in the winter and 
lawyer, but the layman as well,’ came South to recuperate. He 
will be able to comprehend them, ’ stopped a few days in Crockett

An Oklahoma -farmer is the 
inventor of a machine that cuts 
the heads from two rows of Kaf
fir com in one operation.

A non-inflamable substitute for 
and in such a way as to appeal When he got ready to leave for j celluloid is produced by a French

riding. There was no convey
ance, public or private, to be 
had; and in order to catch his 
train the Northerner was com
pelled to labor afoot over a mud-

Msny other men and women througl̂  
(Mt Um country have found Black- 
Draaght just as Mr Parsons dsscrlbsa 
•-waluabls In regulating the liver to

Croskett Train Schedule.

I South Bound.
__________________________„  *No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45*PM

Its normal functions, and In cleansing No. 5, Houston Limited, 1 :48 AM

to thoughful people of other sec-'the North he found the official 
tions of the country, and to the!bus had mysteriously vanished; 
law-abiding, black man of the | probably the driver had gone joy 
south, whose welfare is being put 
in peril by these agitators.

As one of those who help to 
fashion public opinion and public 
attitude, I hope you will find 
time to read this speach, not as 
a compliment to myself, but be
cause it embodies an argument 
upon both law and policy, formu
lated after exhaustive examina
tion of the whole matter. 'The 
position taken is one which we 
believe we can defend every
where and one which we must 
defend. If you do not have time 
to read this speech in its intire- 
ty, your attention is especially 
directed to that part of the 
speech on page 24, beginning 
with ‘ the sub-head,* “ Danger 
from Congressional Endorse
ment,” to its conclusion which 
you can read in fifteen minutes.

If any suggestions occur to 
you which in your judgment 
would be helpful to me in oppos
ing this character of legislation,
I would greatly appreciate re
ceiving them.

Very respectfully yours,
Hatton W. Sumners.

inventor’s process 
gelatine or glue.

for treating

Its California inventor claims 
his automobile direction andI
stop signal to warP following 
drivers is sufficiently brilliant to 
penetrate dense fogs.

“ Behold My Wife”  Appealing 
Picture of Northwest.

An appealing story of the 
Canadian Northwest is given 
in George Mfelford’s latest pro
duction, “ Behold My W ife!” 
which was seen at the Crock
ett Theatre for one day com
mencing Friday last. The pic
ture was adapted from a novel by

Armour, the younger son of an 
aristocratic English frimily, and

needed
and it shows

A Cow can give milk to her fullest oapaci^ only 
when fed the right proportion or balance of milk* 
making materials. Milk is made up of Proteiny 
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in pro
portions that, pracdcaHy speaking, 
can’t be varied. Instead of making 
imperfect milk, a poorly fed cow 
gives less milk.

' Feed Purina Cow Chow
and your cows will get all the 
Protein and Calcium needed to 
balance your Carbohydrate rough
ness.
All we ask is that you give PBriN CtW 
CbOW a trial and let your milk sc^s show 
you why you should ktfp. on feeding it.

C R O C K E r r r , ^  't e x a s



MAYHELD REPUES 
TO DALLAS EDITOR 

ON K U N  QUESTION
Ku Klux Made Political Trap 

by DesigninK Politicians.
He Says.

Austin, Texas, April 15.— 
Railroad Commissioner Earle B. 
Mayfield who is * running for 
United States senator in a 
lengthy reply to the editor of the 
Dallas News gives his views on 
the Ku Klux Klan. Commission
er Mayfield states that the ques
tion of the Ku Klux Klan was 
made an issue in politics by a 
certain element in Dallas for the 
purpose of setting a trap and 
that he, Mayfield, -would not 
walk into the trap.

Commissioner Mayfield’s reply 
to the Dallas editor follows:

“ Editor, Dallas News, '
“ Dallas, Texas.
“ Dear. Sir:— When your mes

sage, propounding to me certain 
questions concerning an organi
zation known as the Ku Klux 
Klan, was - received, I was in 
South Texas in the interest of 
my candidacy for United States 
senator and since my return 
home I have been engaged in 
Scottish Rite work in our Spring 
re-union which explains the" de
lay in replying to you.

“ Permit me to state that I an
nounced as a candidate for Unit
ed States senator last July for 
the expressed purpose of under
taking to preserve the life of our 
State railroad commission so 
that it could give the people of 
Texas relief from the excessive 
freight rates and passenger 
fares placed upon the commerce 
of our state by the interstate 
commerce commission at Wash
ington.

“Never before in the history 
of our country have questions of 
such far reaching importance 
confronted the people. On ac
count of exorbitant freight rates 
and low prices, the farmers’ 
wheat, kaffir corn and milo 
maize have rotted on the plains 
of the Panhandle; the truck 
growers’ fruit and vegetables 
have decayed in the fields of 
South Texas all the way from 
Laredo to Brownsville; peaches 
and watermelons have been fed 
to the hogs throughout East 
Texas; the ranchman drives his 
cattle from one ranch to another 
rather than* ship them by rail; 
and in some parts of Texas farm
ers have burned com for fuel 
during the past winter months 
The backs of the people are 
bending and breakiVig beneath 
the burden of federal taxation. 
Five and three-quarters million 
men and women in our country 
are out of employment, and mil
lions of immigrants are knocking 
at the gates of America for ad
mission. The deflation policy of 
the federal reserve system needs 
correction. Co-operative -mar
keting and intermediate credits 
and adequate financing of our 
farmers and live stock men call 
for congressional action, while a 
war-ridden and bankrupt world 
is crying for permanent peace.

Tn these perilous days of re
construction with these mighty 
problems challenging <5ur most 
patriotic thought and considera
tion, desigrning politicians would 
brush aside these important 
questions with one stroke of the 
hand and have the senatorial 

 ̂ contest decided upon a single is
sue which every one must admit 
has no place iir the race for Unit
ed States senator. The recent 
agitation about the Ku Klux

First to establish the
^I02S prics-Uscor

LE makers o f  U . S. 
T ires  m ade this 
aimouncemeot last 
November—

“ Hereafter the price o f the 
3 0 x3 ‘A ‘Usco’ U $10.90.”

The lowest price ever quoted on 
a tire o f quality reputation and 
standard performance*

* • •
And now, with the opening of 

Spring, there seem to be quite a 
number o f “ New and Special 
tires’* coming into the market in 
the $10.90 price range.

Perhaps you are wondering just 
what there can be either “new”  
or “special” about these tires.

It can’t be the $10.90 price— 
“ Usco” established that five 
months ago.

N or quality reputation and 
standard performance—for it takes 
more than one full season for any 
new tire to demonstrate where 
it stand.H in quality and value 

* • •
With so many tires rus h- 

ing into this $10.90 price

field (now that the season pronto 
ises business from the American 
car-owner), it is worth remembetw 
ing that *‘Usco”  showed its good 
faith by announcing this price 
last fall* '

The same intent to serve that 
has made “ Usco” a standard value 
for years.

The “ Usco”  Tire was never 
better than it is today— with 
its established quality,'its 
time-tested performance, 
and its price closely fiĝ  
ured in tune with the 
times.

-vs

^4 'y '
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U n ite d  States lira s
ars Good Urea

Copyilcbt
1922U.S.TtrcCo.

o n d 'tiiu * .

i t e d ,  S t a t e s  T i r e s
United States ^  Rubber Coropai^
F(0tt0ri»$ Tht OUtttmtd SalScr Org»tnittUi0m m tka WmU

j  -■ ■»
M W 9  m W S e ^e W m  OTSV$lmlf fiat Bammcku

L f

Where You 
Can Buy 
JJ. S* Tires:

BEASLEY DRUG CO.
Crockett, Texas /

C. M. MAHONEY
/  Ratcliff, Texaa

Klan ie confined largely to the 
city of Dallas, and is nothing 
more nor less than a political 
fracas raised by Dallas poli
ticians for the purpose of boost
ing the candidacy of a certain
candidate for the United States•
senate. I refuse ta walk into 
their t^ap.

“ For 15 years our State has 
been torn from center to circum
ference by bitter personal mud- 
slinging campaigns, and the sen
sible, sober-minded people of 
Texas think we have had enough 
of that kind of politics. 
My candidacy for the exalted 
office qf United States senator 
from Texas has been pitched up
on a platform of principles that 
affect the interest and welfare of 
our people, and there it will re
main. My course has been map
ped out and I do not propose to 
deviate from it. When I go to 
Washington as the next United 
States senator from Texas, I will 
go as a democrat to represent 
the best interests of all the peo
ple of our State.

“The paramount issue in the 
senatorial contest today is 
whether the people of Texas will 
send some one to the United 
States senate who will make ft 
fight for the repeal of the new 
t|an8portation act and for the 
restoration of the rate-making 
powers to the State commis
sions. The attention of the peo
ple pf our State is now riveted 
on that question as never before, 
and I therefore most respectful

ly decline to be led into a contro
versy concerning an issue* over 
which the United States has no 
jurisdiction and which design
ing politicians have raised for 
the sole purpose of beclouding 
the real issues in the senatorial 
contest.”

Muscle Shoals Project Resolu
tion Introduced.

Washington, April 10.—The 
Norris resolution creating a gov- 
ernmen^wned corporation and 
authorizing the secretary of war, 
pending organization of the cor
poration, to begin construction 
of dam No. 2, of the gqvem- 
ment’s Muscle Shoals, Ala., pro
ject, ifas introduced in the sen
ate Monday by its author.

Immediate reference of the 
resolution to the agricultural 
committee was asked by Senator 
Norris, in order that it might be 
cohsidered by, that body* in con
nection with the hearing the 
committee initiated Monday on 
the proposals submitted by 
Henry Ford, the Alabama Power 
company, Frederick Engstrum 
and Charles Parsons, involving 
purchase, lease, completion and 
operation of the Muscle Shoals 
projects. /

Senator UnderwoM of Ala
bama, minority leader, invited to 
make the opening statement 
when the inveatigation was 
opened, declared congress ought 
to adopt in immediate policy for 
the future of Muscle Shoals.

LONG PERIOD OF 
UNIVERSAL JOY

In All Lands and in All Times the 
Celebration of the Rebirth 

Has Been GenermL

Wars have been waged over 
what should be the proper day 
for the celebration of Blaster. 
Churches have been rent by dif
ferences of opinion aa to how the 
festival should be observed. 
Easter has been the first day 
of the year, and, for hundreds 
of yeerf at a time, there have 
been not one but often several 
Easters, each defended by its ad
vocates. In the edntroveray both 
sun and moon have been called 
in to give testimony and since 
those two witnessee failed fully

wwesMPWW
to agx^^there haa grown up a 
difference, so that our Christisn 
Easter might be called the sun 
Blaster, whereas the nesr-by 
Passover uf the Jews might be 
termed tne moon easter or moon 
passover. It was indeed, accord
ing to much weighty testimony, 
a carrying on into Christendom 
of the passover idea, by which 
the paschal lamb ̂ became the 
Christ, or rather Christ the pas
chal lamb, in the beautiful 
church symbolism. And further 
back this rare time of spring’s 
rebirth, of nature’s own rMur- 
rection, had been celebrate in 
pagan'lands to have assertedjt- 
self in man at certain times of 
the year to pause amid his rou
tine labors and give thanks to a 
supernal power, invisible and all- 
present, for thê  great truths of 
life. Selected. «
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i PUBLISHER'S NOTICE \ 
ObitOMrlM, rosolntiona, card* of 

^n k a and otlior matUr not 'Snows’* 
will bo eharffcd for at tho rat* of lOe 
por lino.

Partio* ordorina advortitins or 
priatbiff for soeiouo*. eharebo*, com* 
adttoo* or orfanisation* of any kind 
win, in all ca*oa, bo bold poraonally 
tMponsiblo for tho payment of tho 
bills

In caso of orron or omissions in 
or other advertisoments, tho 

lishers do not hold thomsolvoo lia* 
for damage f̂urther than . tho 

amount roeoiv^ by them for such od* 
oortisemont.

Any erroneoos reflection upon tho 
oharactor, standing or reputation of 
sny person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in tho columns of tho 

o Courier wiU bo gladly corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of 
tho management.

government half of its income 
last year. The shipping enter
prise that was attached to the 

'government railroads has like- 
|Wise been the source of hug;e 
I losses, the New York Times rjê  
I porting that ,the capital loss in 
the ships is rated at one-half. *

I The coal-problem is admitted- 
|ly a toufl̂  one. One side to^he 
controvo'sy appears to be as 
culpable as the other. But gov- 

jemment control of the mines 
I would in all probability make 
matters worse, if possible. At 

'least, that.has been the experi- 
'ence of every big venture in gov
ernment ownership thus far tried 
on the American continent.— 
Houston Post.

'h FEDERAL CONTROL NOT 
THE ANSWER, .

o .

K \

The tendency’ to look to the 
Federal government to solve 
every problem and shoulder 
every burden that becomes dif
ficult for private interests to 
solve or carry has been so much 
in evidence in recent ̂ ears that 
it is not surprising to hear many 
voices urging the government to 
take over the coal mines and op
erate them.*■ %

Apparently, the government's 
experience in operatipg private 
industry during the war * and 

* since has made no iginression up
on those who iniliilEeHhat gov
ernment control is the panacea 
for all industrial iAs.

What is there in t^e record to 
encourage any such belief? Sure
ly, not in the operation of the 
railroads. * The outstanding fea
ture of government control of 
the roads was poor service at 
extra coat. Within a few months 
the formeiiy ’ magnificent rail
road system of the country was 
almost demoralized. Labor be
came inefficient and at times in
solent. Rehabilitation of rail
road properties was largely neg
lected. The Federal treasury 
was called upon to make good 
huge deficits.

No such failure was ever at
tributed to the American govern
ment in any enterprise, unless it 
was in the attempt to build and 

' operate ships.' The shipping 
board mess was even worse than 
the railroad Hasco, these two 
ventures together costing the 
American people billions of dol
lars, f<MT which the]Tgot no re- 
tUHL
' Having failed so utteriy in the 
transportational field, what rea
son is there to expect any better 
Boocess in the mining field, which 
if anything is more difficult? 
To embark on such an enterprise 
as operating the mines would al
most surely mean another wa of 
extravagance, inefficiency of la
bor, and very likely an inade
quate supply of coal.

Or, if our own government's 
q̂ q)erience is not enough to warn 
against the impracticability of 
Federal operation of private bus
iness, Canada furnishes a ready 
example right at Qur door. The 
Canadian government has been 
operating the Canadian railways 
with the exception of one impor
tant system and it appears that 
the system remaining in private 
hands is the only one that has 
paid expenses since the war.

The government of Canada ad
mits it lost 170,000,000 in oper
ating the roads in 1920, while 
railroad authorities themselves 
estimate the at |1S6.000,000. 
.Another huge deficit was incur
v e  in 1 9 2 1 ,which with the 
1100,000,000 interest that had 
to be paki, cost the Canadian

MACNIDER'S SENSIBLE AD
VICE.

The recent campaign by the 
American Legion to find employ
ment for former service men 
brought to light the fact that a 
large percentage of the men are 
away from- home. Great num
bers of them have never returh- 

!ed home since the war, but have* 
I congregated in the larger cities.
I* This discovery has prompted

Commander Hanford MacNider 
to advise the unemployed men to 
go home as the first step in 
seeking employment again. He 
Sends liis message to the meiv in 
the following words:

Get back home; get back 
among the people who have 
watched you grow fro-m boyhood 
to manhood and who naturally 
feel the greatest gratitude to
ward you for your service in the 
war. Back with the homefolks 
lies your chance of honest, prof
itable employment aipong 
friends. Among strangers you 
can hot expect to be treated oth
er than as a stranger. Other 
things being equal, the boy from 
home will always be preferred 
and the stranger will be pas.̂ ed 
by.

It is good advice. But this 
is just the sentimental side of it. 
There is also,an economic I'cason 
why it should be followetl. A 
wider diffusion of the labor pow
er of the country is necessary. 
The concentration in the centers 
that occi^rred during the war un
der the pressure of unprecedent
ed demand for goods, naturally 
can not continue when peace re

turns and normal activit)^ il̂  re
sumed. Even if industry were 
on a normal basis, it could not 
absorb all the labor that has 
been drawn from the rural sec
tions o/ the country. As yet, 
industry has not recovered to 
even a normal basis, and the un
employment problem in the con
gested centers necessarily con
tinues acute.

The disproportion between the 
consumers of the cities, many of 
whom are non-productive, and 
the producers of the country is 
one of the factors operating to 
retard the return of industrial 
activity and normal prosperity.

The former service man who is 
a stranger in the city, especially 
one who is not skilled in any 
trade or profession, will not on
ly be bettering his own chances 
of securing employment by re
turning home where there is 
sympathy fon him, and perhaps 
work to be done, but he will be 
helping to simplify the whole 
problem of misplaced labor pow
er.— Houston Post.

The world now needs most of 
all farmers whose courage and

faith do not run low. The first 
furrow was turned in the hope 
of a harvest. Every seed planted 
has been in the faith that,! 
though it died, it would live 
again and bring forth abundant
ly. The farmer needs to have 
faith in himself and in the future 
of his business. The farmer is 
in financial difficulty, it is true, 
but others face financial ruin. 
The farmers’ burdens are heavy,
but the burdens of millions of*  •
others are greater than they can 
bear. What then is there but 
cause for rejoicing^nd making 
glad that the opportunity has 
been given the American farmer 
more than any other farmer to 
save the world in its hour of 
greatest need? The farmer: 
“ Imperial man. Co-worker with 

the wind,
And rain, and light, and heat, 

and cold, and all
The agencies of God, to feed and  ̂

clothe
And render beautiful and glad 

the world."
— Dr. Henry Jackson Waters.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

1 an extra can

PHOSPHATE
B A K IN G  P O W D E R

.  • • - .

POSITIVELY the greatest value ever offered in a whole
some high-grade baking powder. If you- haven’t taken 

advantage of it do so today—the supply is limited.
Every can'bears a blue sticker on the label containing 
this special offer:'

/  A

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
One 12 os. can at roRular price 
One 12 os. can at special price 
Two 12 os. cant for

25 cents 
05 cents

. . . . .  30 cents
Perfect Saiufaetion Guaranteed or Money Refunded

Never again are you apt to get this famous brand of baking powder at this 
^give-away” price, which is erffered for a short time only, just to give every 
housekeeper an opportunity to prove its superiority for herself.

Don*t miss this wonderful opportunity
Remember this special offer ends this weekl If the first grocer you call on 
hasn’t any left, try the next one. Don’t let this opportunity slip by. It’s all 
new stdek and guaranteed to give pe|;)fect satisfaction or money refunded.
The time grows short Act todayl,

[ \ * » ' . i! I ’

/ . 1
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We are selling at half price the line of 
medicine that Crockett Drug Co. hhd put 
up under their own name. This tine was 
put up by a Standard Manufacturing Co., 
therefore is Meritorious Merchandise, but 
we want to close out all of the old Crockett 
Drug Co’s, stock. We have in stock the 
folloMiing preparations:
Dyspepsia Remedy, Kidney Remedy, 
Liniment, Cough Syrup, Healing Oil, Ec
zema Remedy, Colic and Diarrhoea Reme
dy, Female Remedy, Laxative Liver 
Tonic.

Successors to Crockett Drug Co.

JUST A WORD WITH | 
OUR SUBSCRIBERSi

In spite of the unfavorable* 
weather, the Courier has another 
good list of subscription^renew-' 
als. Callers at this office report 
too much rain for farmingr op
erations and some severe losses 

las a consequence, 
t Among the number calling to 

j renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last issue are the follow
ing: «

Mrs. A. M. Beeson, Crockett 
Rt. 6 .

I. A. Daniel, Crockett.
Mrs. G. D. Julian, Kennard Rt.

one.
LT E. Straughan, Lovelady.

« M. K. Winfree, Laramie, Wy
oming.

Judge E. Winfree, Austin.
S, T. Alice, Crockett.
J. F. Henderson, Creek Rt. 1. 
J. R. Elliott, Lovelady Rt. 1 .
N. Berry (col.), Fordice.

FORM YOUR TICKfiT.

: localnews items:
if- if- if- sf-

William Austin 
was here Sunday.

of Palestine

George Kelley of Longview was 
a visitor; in Crockett last week.

Messrs. H. F. Moore and James 
S. Shivers have returned from 
Hot Springs.

Frank Woottera, a student of 
Texas University, was at home 
for the week-end.

Mrs. J. I. Jones and little 
daughter of Waco are visiting 
relatives in Crockett.

A Bargain.

One 48-inch solid to6th circle 
saw in first class shape, only 
$25. '  tf.

Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

See The
Gift Shop Window

at
Johison & McLean’s

for Gifts for All Oc
casions.

You are more interested in 
who is going to fill the county, 

^ ‘offices than you are in the st|ite

t t  • . .  7 ..*- ^  I

Somebody tells ut that we tell Grocenet 
.and Feed on too dote a margin. . W e 
know that we tell Good Merchandite 
Cheap.

'  *  .
But the idea it we buy it righf, and tave 
our cuttomert and ourtelvet, hoth» 
money. »  ̂  ̂ *

Atk folkt that trade with ut about it.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceriet, Feed and Hardware /.J

Frank Smith, John Waller and national offices, .and ought' 
Victor Kennedy were at home,^® interested. The county
Saturday and Sunday from A. & ®^ices are of all im ^r^ncc to 
M. College.

For County Commissioner.

Mr. W. J. Branch announces 
Houston county, while Houston as a candidate for the office of 
coGlity plays only a small part county commissioner in precinct

We regret to* learn that Mr.'in state and national p o l i t i c s . 1 »  which lies east of the»*ail- 
and Mrs. John A. Grant are Being so interested, you should road and north of the San An- 
soon to leaMe Crockett'  for not lose sight of the Courier’s tonio road. Mr Branch made the 
another city. I announcement column. In this race two years ago and, while

...  -----r—;--------- ' [column you will find the names not getting the non^inatien, he
Miss Alta Stokes leaves to- candidates for county of- received such an encourmgiiig

day (Thursday) to spend f^®,fices— if these names are not'support that he feels justified 
week-end with her sister, ^>8s before, in again entering the race. He

Stokes, in Dallas. • campaign is over. Frequent is"well and favorably known in
Mrs. William Austin and sister,' ‘ he announcement the northeaatern part of tHe

Miss Elisabeth O’Connell, of Pal- ‘ h® voter in county where he lives, hi. home
estine were visitors at Crockett his ticket for election being at PerciUa, and where he

day. Decide your own ticket is engaged m fanning. Several
I and begin now to make*your de-  ̂years ago he was appointed to 

Mrs. L. H. Adams left last cision. Begin now, but watch‘‘ fill im unexpired term in the 
week to ffsit Mrs. S. W. Grant the Courier's announcement col- commissioners’ court and he 
at Beaumont before returning to'umn from now on. - made, a good record as a watch-
her home in Grand Rapids, Mich.' --------------------------  ,dog of the county treasury. He

-------------------------- A Word of Appreciation. .believes in an economical but

from Thursday until Sunday.

fireat Reduction
IN

Bee Supplies

For Sale Cheap. | To the many friends, who were wise administration of the pub-
---------  .  BO very kind and attentive, in lie funds, applying the same

Good, young horse, bridle and rendering so much helji and as- rules as would be applied in the
saddle. A bargain if taken now. sistance, in so many ways, dur- management of one’s own pri-
See D. H. Blackmon, Citfckett ing the late illness and death of vate affairs. He is rated as one
Rt. 7, Box 12. It.* our dear husband and father, of the county’s most successful

we wish to say that words are farmers and, being a farmer, is
not sufficient to express our ap- in close touch with the needs of

Thp bpst is not tno crood fo r ' ^  Heaven the masses who toil for their
you. Use Vitrified brick for hearts fill with' living. His qualifica£ions for
paving. Write us. Thurber gratitude, when we see hb>g in-, the office are unquestioned and
Brick (ilo Ft Worth Texas It ®“ ff*cient words are to express his democracy has always be«i

—  —  [worn straight.

Use Brick.

our feelings. He will enter
Mrs. W. R. Kennedy, who was When the sad hour comeg to actively into the campaign and 

called to Marshall last week by your home w6 earnestly trust he hopes to see all voters in his 
the fatal illness of a sister, re- that there will be those to be' 
turned home Tuesday and is re- with, help and comfort you as' 
ceiving the condolence of friends was our good fortune to have. 1 
in her sad loss. 1 May the richest blessings of:

precinct b ^ r e  the campaigh is 
over* but he wants all democrats 
to know that he will appreciate 
thdr support on election day 
whether or«nbt he gets to see 
them before that time. He so
licits* the support of 411 demo
crats, both men and women.

-

PAINT̂
We are selling the National Paint

h
A Color Company’s best Never Jit-

.)
Crack Brand House Paint in 

white and all colors at $2.25. per 

gallon freifl^t fx'epaid to your '*
• ■* 1. •

town. Why pay more? Orders 

filled the same day received.

Santa FeSahrass Co.
805 San Jacinto St'.

Houston Texas.

Chickens and Eggs.
God be with you always.
It. Mrs. J. T. Blalock and

Children.

We have strictly high grade 
goods and prices that speak for 
themselves. Well known lock 
corner hives, reversible bottoms, 
and special designed covers.

Brood Chambers___ $ .75
Shallow S upers-------  .40
Bottom s_________  .65
Covers _____________  .70
Hoffman Frames._ .05 & .06

Mail your orders to'

1. S. ATKINSON & SON
P.O. Box 118. Lovelady, Texas

Wanted.

Bring your chickens and eggs
to V. O. Shropshire at Lovelady [ Mr. J. T. Blalock Dead. ‘
and receive highest cash prices' Mr. J. T. Blalock, who lived a
on Saturdays. few miles east of Crockett, died,

V. O. Shropshire, at his home on Wednesday of|
last week. Interment was in|
Rice cemetery, four miles east

TT , , Crockett, on Thursday following.'All singers and lovers of good „  - •. , 4. -*1, i-u i. Mr. Blalock was a good farmermusic to meet with the Houston . j ‘
County Singing Convention the * r ’t  '  “ uJ* " ' i
6th and 7th of May at Percilla, > “ nd ‘ h*,
Texas. Bring your dinner.
2t. Karl Leediker.

community.

For Sale.
Mr. E. G. (Dick), Kelley, who 

iaow> holds a responsible position |
_ _ _ _  j with the West Lumber (Company,

Porto Rico, Nancy Hall 'and'«‘  Connell, Texas, and Mrs. Ben, 
Tennessee Triumph sweet potato Anthony of Dallas, known here 
slips. Cuttings, $3.00 per thou- »»
s a L : slips, $2.50. AH orde» daughter. Sue Marie, were, 
cash. First orders get first pick., guests over Sunday with their, 

F J Krenek, mother, Mrs. C. M. Kelley, atj 
2t.* Lovelady Rt.2. I‘ he home of CapUin and Mrs.,

_________________  4 N. H. Phillips, and Mrs. Anthony
Advertise it in the Courier. remains for the week.

V  ■ • : ^

A NEW STORE
m

I have just opened up a nice, clean, 
brand new stock of

Groceries and Feed Stuff in Sacks•
Including Flour, Meal, Etc., also Ear  ̂
(kirn and planting Cotton Seed. 
Give me a chance to convince you

That My Prices are Right
You will find me on track next to 
B. L  Satterwhite. I will appre

ciate your patronage. *

M .

C. G. LANSFORiy
O



ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I

•-V-

qj' >

Th« Courier ii authorised to make 
the following announcementa for of- 
i0ea, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primary to be held in July:
Par BenreaeatatiTe 

Msa. jT a . (LonelU) McCONNELL 
For District Clerk:

V. B. TUN8TALL.
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 
MRd. R. D. (Ethel) CALHOUN 

Fot Cmuity Judge
NAT PATTON 
LEROY L. MOORE 

For County Attorney
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

'For County Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS.

For Tax Ameeser
WILL McLEAN 

For Tax Collector:
j6 h n  l . d e a n
HARRY LONG.
JOE GREEN 
R. S. WILUS 

For County Treasurer
FRANK H. BUTLER * 
WILLIE BOBISON 
MRS. GEORGE BRAILSFORD 

For Sheriff
a  B. (DEB) HALE 
W .X  (WiU) HOOPER 

For County Superintendent of Schools 
J.'H. ROSSER 
J. A. BYNUM 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 
ANSON L. MACANUSS 

For ONumiaaioiier, Procii^ No. 1:
'  E. W. HART.

' W. H. HOLCOMB JR.
, JNO. C. LACY 

W. J. BRAN(JH
For OmmiasioDer, Prodnct No. 2 

G. R. (ROSS) MURCmiSON 
J.C. (CRIP) ALLEE.
CHAS. A. STORY 
J. CL (GID) WEBB '

Far ComnitaoioBer, Prednct No. 2:
C. T. STEVENSON.
A. O. ATKINSON 
W. N. S T A N l^
J. A. H A R R in^N  
KARL LEEDKER 
W. H. KENT 
CAL BARBEE 
E  a  (ED) THOMPSON

'or Coasmiasioner, Product No. 4t 
J. 0. KELLEY. ‘
JIM MERIWETHER 
J. A. BEAmARD
B. L. (BEN) WOMACK 
L W. (IKE) TATOM 
R. V. (RICHARD) WEBB

'ar Jaatice Peace. Precinct No. 1 
E. M. CALLIER 

'or Cenatable, Prodnct No. 1 
EDD FRIZZELL 

'or PdUic Wdgher, Piac; No. I 
BSKEL LEWIS ^
J. A. BUTLER ^
T. W. CROWSON

For Poppy Sale Is 
Americanization Is 

Discussed.

-his report and it was approved| 
'•after being found correct. The! 
report of Ray B. Wright was also 
checked and approved.

A committee was appointed to 
' nurse the finances of the depart- 
| ment. It was composed of F. A. 
Moore of Tyler, chairman; W. H. 
Clark of Dallas, and J. R. Wood 
of Sherman.

Austin, Tex., April 23.-S«p-! “ “J "  Townes, J. C. Hyery»nd
tember 11,12 and IS were select-jF- A- ” <>«••« “ PPointed as
ed today by the American Le- «  transporUtion committee to
gion as the dates for its annuall«et «  !>«>■
convention to be held in Waco.! for the Waco convention.
The Saturday before national 
Memorial Day was adopted for 
the annual poppy day sale, mak
ing it held on May 27. This was 
done today at the conclusion of a 
two days’ session at Camp* Ma
bry of the American Legion.

'The poppy sale will be handled 
by the womeh’s auxiliary, aided
by the legion. j  - - - - - - - -  j
•There was a general iet-t^ j Austin,Tex.,April22.-George' 

gether con f^ n ce  ^ a y ,  presid- 3  Ferrell, commissioner of agri-'
ed over by Major Wayne culture, returned yesterday from
Texas departmeAtjrcommander, I
and attend^, by post command ju„ 
ders.and »<j3Utanta. News ser-|„,, 
vice and publicity for the legion I,
were discussed and provision inspection of fruits and

CABBAGE AVERAGES I 
ONLY $ 8  PER T0N|

—  ' I

Season is Over; 3,380 Cars Ship-| 
ped, State Commissioner j 

Says. !

Keeping Physically Fit
In these twentieth century days of hustle and bustle 
and hurry and worry, it is absolutely necessary that 
you keep yourself fit all the time. If you do not 
enjpy health you are in no condition to cope with 
the world.

Chiropractic Is Your Safeguard
When given a fair chance it will make you healthy 
and keep you healthy. Investigate its merits.

Consultation and examination free. Phone 279.

i Palmer Graduate Chiropractors.
South Side Square Crockett, Texas.

made for it.
Araericanizatiiui Urged.

Judge Royall Watkins of Dal
las, chairman of the legislative 
committee, spoke briefly on ad-| 
justed compens^on and urged i 
that the w oric^ . Americanism' 
be pushed. He_wanted natural
ized •pMr^ns to be properly nat-

vegetables, .which are under his 
department.

Speaking of his trip Mr. Terrell 
said: !

“The cabbage season is over, 
as cariot shipments have stop-' 
ped. The price was good at the' 
beginning of the season—being' 
about ^ 5 .00 ,per ton, but the'

uraUied and he versed in oiir ,j,| „ p jj jy  
language instead o f having a ' „  jg.OO pir ton,i
a p a t ^ g  o f tt. One member' average for the 8ea.<«m
from each congressional district probably not b «  over > 8 .0 0 '
waa added to the legislative com- 
mittee to aid in its work.

R. 6 . Storey, national execu-

per ton. The total shipments 
for the season from the valley' 
were 3,380 cars, compared with

tive committeeman, also <«»-, 1,50 7  cars for last season, 
cussed adjusted cmpenaationj ‘.pba shipment of beans. beets 
and Americanism, asking for carrots in carlots, are be-
united front in the pleas team-1 ginning, and potatoes and toma- 
gress. He said the first official start. State in-
act of a naturalized pe^n|gp^tion on vegetables in the 
should* be to kiss the American Grande Valley has been sus- 
flag and that they be able to ̂ pended at all points except San 
read and write the English Benito, as the shipments from

I other points are too small to

The Best Shock Absorbers for
1

the Pocket Book
are low prices. Our prices have removed the shock.
Note prices below'effective until changed. -

White Feed Oats, per bushel ____________ ________________________ _________________55c
100 pound sack Corn Chops_____ ________ ___ $1.55
100 pound sack Wheat Bran___________ __ _____________ $1.55
100 pound sack Wheat Shorts___ __________ ______________$1.75
100 pound sack S u gar _______________________ ___________ _____________$6.20
45 pound can Lard__ ______________________________________________________ _____________$5.90
48 pound sack Good Family Flour_________ _____________$1.75
48 pound sack Best Flour______________________________________ _____________ $2.15
25 pound sack Cream Meal__ ____________ ______________58c
25 pound sack Pearl Meal_____________________________________________________________________ 45c
50 pound Block Plain Salt________________________________________________________________ ____________________60c
50 pound Block Snlphurized Salt_____________________________________________________________65c
100 pound sack Salt____________________________________________________________________________________ ____________________97c

'100 pK)und sack Cotton Seed Meal_____________________________________ _____________ $2.50
Plenty of Red Headed and Shelled Maize, 
and Red Brick. '

Fertilizer

In Front of Daniel & LeMay's Gin

Crockett Grocery & Graii1 Co.
W. H. Allbright, Manager

%

• • ^  Fbr Comty CfnnmiflBioiier.

Mr. Jno. C. Lacy announces 
this week as a cjindidate for the 
office of county commiMuoner in 
precinct No. 1, known as the Au
gusta commissioner's precinct. 
Mr. Lacy is too well Imown to 
the people of Houston county to 
need any kind of an introduction 
at the hands of the Courier. He 
served for a number of years as 
dty marshal of Crockett and 
r^xiered the city a valuabLe ser
vice. Following.his service as 
city marshal he became sheriff 
of Houston county, and in this 
< (̂Ntdty he rendered the county 
as valuable a service as he did 
the dty while dty marshal. 

"While serving as sheriff he be
came known to alnilbst every 
man and woman of voting age 
in Houston county—known for 
his kindness to those in trouble

Snd his willingness to extend a 
elping hand to any in distress. 

He has always bdieved in an 
economical administration of the 
public funds and he now believes 

*tiiat he can^he of'some service 
to the people of his precinct in 
lowering the.ta^ rate. He says 
•that enough publicity is not 
Siven to commissioners' court 
matters and that he believes the 
proceedings of every session 
should be published in order that 
the people may be thoroughly 
informed regarding all county 
affairs. His candidacy is sub-

of Houston County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published in the
Eldward Wilkerson, Brenham gyppQj.̂  inspection. The market! Crockett Courier, a newspaper of 

post commander, told of the | n^^g service at San Benito, con- general circulation published in 
w #k  .there and especially in the co-operatively by the de-^s*>d county, at least once a week
matter of requiring the language partment of agriculture and the Lor ten consecutive days before 
to be known by naturalized per-j f b u r e a u  of markets, has, the return day hereof, the follow-

been suspended since the cabbage notice:
Tom C. Johnson of San Marcos, g ĵpjYî jî g j^ave stopped. 'ITiis U THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

department judge advocate,Igeryj^g continued at La-| To all persons interested ini
wanted the legion constitution ^nd Crystal City during the the estate of W. A. Kleckley, de- 
stretched to permit stepmothers-onion g^ngyn ceased;
and stepsisters to join the or-1 “The corn crop seems to be re-! S. L. Murchison has filed 
ganization, Texas being one of <jyced in the valley, and the cot- in said court an application for 
the few states where they are ^̂ n crop .materially increased, letters of i^dministration on the
excluded.

A committee was appointed to
good but back- 
of the recent

Crops are very
fWard, because 

start a departmental newspaper freeze.
consistmg of Mayor Davis, Tom^ very good rain fell yester- 
Johnson and Major John C. (j^y morning, which extended 
Townes Jr. | over most of the valley, and will

It was unanimously voted to of great benefit to that sec- 
continue the unemployment cam- [ fjon, especially on crops not ir- 
paign started last month. 1 rigated.''

W. H. Clark Jr. of Dallas, whoj --------------------------
was appointed director of the THE DUTY OF BEING CHEER- 
Texas legion census, will en-| FUL.
deavor to make a house to house | ---------
canvas to get the names of every j “ Oh, don’t let's wait till the hope
man. A director for each county, is over,
will be selected and efforts made But go right now for the corn
to get the names of all needy] and clover;
men who do not know how to^To make hearts fresh in the dai-
obtain help. . | ly strife,

Other Reports Made. jWith a kindlier faith in the  ̂
Judge Advocate Johnson made! things^f life.” j

a report on the status of Guy O. I ^  ^̂ Le that is not cheerful is 
Shirey and John W. Young, for-!not doing its duty to those about 
mer commander and editor, re-,K- Their need is encouragement^ 
spectively. Suits have been *nd optimism, and when we failj 
filed. ' * jto supply our share of these we|

Departmental Adjutant Arthur,^® not do our duty and are guil- 
J. Rinehart of Dpllas submitted Ly of the sin of ommission.

' estate of skid W. A.  ̂ Kleckly, 
deceased, which said proceeding 
will be heard by said court on

the first day of May, 1922, at 
the court house of said county, 
in Crockett, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate 
are required to appear and 
answer said proceeding, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Crockett, this 19th day 
of April, 1922.

W. D. -Collins,
Clerk, County Court,

2t. Houston County, Texas.

We have a Lew ACALA and LONE STAR 
Cotton Seed left. Supply will soon be 
gone—better get them now. Fine seed 
will insure you a good cotton crop and 
produce a staple which will sell for a 
premium.

Edmiston Brothers


